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The Office of Service-Learning at Lingnan University is committed to encourage
integration between Service-Learning and curriculum since its establishment in 2006.
Service-Learning provides diverse learning experiences to students, and facilitates
partnership between university and community. Service-Learning brings instructors and
students to the community and encourages them to apply, transfer and contribute their
knowledge to people in needs in the community.
Ten years of partnership between Lingnan University and Community not only built
up good university-community relationship, but also created different impacts through
students' effort. However, what are the impacts? We would like to share with readers
how Service-Learning impact on community through two case studies.
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OVERVIEW OF SERVICE-LEARNING AT LINGNAN
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Service-Learning at Lingnan (from 2006-07 academic year to 2015-16 academic year)
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Distribution of Service-Learning projects by Theme
(from 2006-07 academic year to 2015-16 academic year)
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Distribution of Service-Learning projects by Districts (from 2006-07 academic year to 2015-16 academic year)
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TURNING IDEAS INTO REALITY: To enhance the success of collaboration with Lingnan,
the Yan Oi Tong senior management invited staff who shared the same vision to tip culture
transformation from within through a pilot scheme strategy. One of the pioneers among
the middle management recalled not knowing any difference between Service-Learning and
voluntary service at first, and put the two as being the same since "students serve in our centre
and learn through offering their services." His mind changed after having ideas exchange with
Dr. Carol MA, the associate director of the Office of Service-Learning, in a number of community
programs. Gradually, his passion grew and he started Service-Learning collaboration with Lingnan.
"So far, I worked with Prof. Lisa LEUNG from the Department of Cultural Studies in two
Service-Learning projects, both on making a video. The first one was documentary, to reveal
how new arrival women are being discriminated in their daily life, while the second was
educational, on difficulties the ethnic minority groups encountered while seeking medical
consultations. Before launching the latter project, I ensured my front-line staff met with Prof.
LEUNG and all concerned arrived at the same goal about the project nature and earmarked
same expectations on students' role; that I learned a lesson from the first collaboration
encounter. By doing so, we hope that the project can have a greater impact." Prof. LEUNG
agreed and pointed out that because of time constraint, that the practicum for Service-Learning
students lasted only two months, it is important for course instructor and agency supervisor
to brief students clearly of their expectations to the project, and provide them with clear and
specific operational guidelines on the tasks. Prof. LEUNG believed that this practice effort
will pay in enhancing students' learning and in achieving greater impact to the community.
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The Office of Service-Learning collaborated with teachers at Lingnan University to design
different Service-Learning projects that matched the needs of elderly, according to particular
classroom learning requirements and agreed priorities. Along this line, the Office of ServiceLearning completed 14 Service-Learning projects with the LingnanU Elder Academy since 2009.
The LingnanU Elder Academy is one of the 125 elder academies sponsored jointly by the Labour
and Welfare Bureau and the Elderly Commission since 2007.
One enthusiast from LingnanU Elder Academy recalled that "the biggest difference between
Service-Learning and volunteer services is that Service-Learning reaches out to collaborate with
institutional agencies when necessary" to achieve win-win goals.
Service-Learning enables knowledge transfer. "Service-Learning plans met expectations of Elder
Academy (for lifelong learning, self-worthiness at golden age, and harmonious mix with younger
generations). Students introduced new knowledge to elders and offered them training (for
example: elderly Leadership training and computer classes, etc.). Those are relevant knowledge
and state-of-the-art training that elderly can apply to render substantial improvement for
quality modern living. Students were rewarded with better understanding on the needs of the
elderly and of the community through real interactions with the elderly.
On the other hand, "Service-Learning help promote constructive aging of the elderly, more fun,
greater active involvements in larger number of different events, and hence a more positive
attitude towards elderly living ."
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To promote active aging, the Office of Service-Learning prompted Lingnan students to expand
elderly care services to a wider spectrum of their needs. For example, the Office of ServiceLearning jointly run a series of programs targeting services to elderly people living alone in the
community of residence with NAAC Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly Centre since 2007.
One colleague from the Centre expressed, "Working with the University by way of ServiceLearning enabled our service centre to build an inclusive community, and bringing multifacet gains to all including students, our institution and the elderly involved. First, students
earned unique learning opportunity through organized services; more significant is that it is
an opportunity to learn how to get along with elderly in a new perspective, and thereupon
students reflected on their relationships with elders in their respective families. Second, such
cooperation generated creative ideas and supplemented extra manpower to activities of
respective agencies. Finally, services blew fun into elderly life, because elderly people would
like to maintain connections with volunteers of different ages. Vitality of young students are
infective, they inspired dynamicity to elderly life."
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The effort from student inputs multiplies manpower in our service. Before this, one colleague
wrote a life story of elderly in sequence one by one; but through Service-Learning, one colleague
played the role as team leader to five students and each one of them can write in parallel five
elderly life stories. Progress ran fast; it was win-win results for everyone." On top of efficiency,
the services boosted awareness of students into life behind back years of the elderly. The telling
time impressed the respective elders to feel concern and care from the student participants.
Interactions make life more colorful.

Last but not least, the Service-Learning program benefited beyond the elderly service recipients,
it reduced stress of custodian for caregivers. Since 2015, the Office of Service-Learning started
working with Yan Oi Tong Wu Chung District Elderly Community Centre, targeted to serve those
suffering from dementia. Yan Oi Tong Wu Chung District Elderly Community Centre began its
operation in 1983 as the region's first to provide multi services for the elderly community, and
in 2003 it was transformed into the regional support service hub in response to reform initiated
by the Social Welfare Department.
Their staff appreciated that "Service-Learning distinguished itself from volunteer service in that
Ling nan University encourages knowledge transfer and is willing to share [volunteer manpower]
resources. Quality of student service was ensured through diligent instruction from academic
staff and close follow-up by Service-Learning coordinators." She furthered, "Students' effort
tops up manpower for our institution, their creativity brings in new stimulations that spice
up diversified activities for elders, which in turn sustained interest (of elders suffering from
degenerative brain disease i.e. dementia) to continue training. "By directing extended attention
to engage dementia elderly in training, Lingnan Service-Learning students incidentally reduced
custodian stress to caregivers who take care of elders suffering from dementia. Full-time
guardian around the clock to elderly is indeed stressful, students hosting service functions
relieved caregivers of their burden directly, at least for a while, to restore better mood and
hence good mental health. "

From the cases shared above, we conclude that the contributions from students of Lingnan
Universitytoelderlyservicesthrough Service-Learning lie primarily on functions applying in person
their subject knowledge and creativity into realized services, resulting in improved efficiency of
service agencies, showing care and bringing happiness to recipient elders, and reducing stress
for caregivers. In return, students earned deeper understanding to subject knowledge that
they studied and learned more about the elderly, seeing win-win achievements. The service
itself may only be a small step forward in the life of students; its impact is however significant
in different degree to all involved, including the elderly, institutions and the community.
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